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Jailing fou the curs.
H i iKrtJ? oatjikrixo op yachts.
H jiijvjv 'v ak-- v von: UAttnon.
WW. rtf Racers F the New York Yacht Clah
BM unkr a Start for the

H . In I.lstht Wind Th Kratrald,
Ariel. " " Klsemarle Winner.

M .Their vim n great gathering of steam and
falling craft in Glen Cove's beautiful harbor

m vMltnlAT morning to take part In the New York

H yacht Club' special race for the Seml-Cente-

H Vlsl ('ill" which were given In honor of the
--H clot' fiftieth anniversary and Incldently to

H ,,r1 T the crulso with a rush. The idea was

'H all right, hnt the weather was against sailing,
H abd the yachtsmen fought shy of entering their
bH boats. So out of nearly UOO sailing craft In the
BB flub only about twenty boats saw fit to enter the
Bf race.

aH - Just what sort of a race It would have been
T0Ut, probnhty never havo Wen known but for
i Utile southeast brceie which sprang up late

in the afternoon, a there w absolutely no

tlnd In the morning and It was utterly Impoasl-)- t
to start the race. The Ilegatta Committee.

H after fooling around on the Shearwater all the
H innrnlng, finally decided that It would bo folly

to start tlie race then, especially a by far tho

IB larger number of the yachta entered were be- -

H talmod somewhere on the Bound, and It waa not

intll after 4 1'. M. that the racer were sent
H kway on their Journey. Aa ha already been

H Wnted InTncSUN. tho yai lit entered were dl- -

ided In such a manner that there could not beI Any racing worth speaking of, so the ItegattaI fcomniltteo finally decided to niter the classes.

H flnUesa of the previous classification, and theI Uiult waa they changed their whole classifies
H lion, anil were then divided aa follows:
B , Clasa a. Schooners-- W. II. Korbca's Merlin. J.
H hogers Maxwell' Emerald, and Wilson Mar- -

I shall' Atlantic.
ciawi'i.r'choonors-O.- H. n Hlll'a Ariel. II.W.

B limb's Marguerite. A. W. Mott's Magic, and
B Svilllardl. Wanl'a Shamrock.
B In class 0. for schooners, were placed J. BerroI Ring's Klse Marie. W. Gould Ilroknw's Viator,
B Frank Sutton's Loyal, and II. W. Coatcs's

(JfTalla.I The Nnvahoe. Katrlna, Queen Mab. and

I Kellrxn not having any competitors In theirI espectlve classes among the sloops and cuttersI tSvas decided to anbdlvldo them over again.I ind thn mult was Hear Commodore Royal
B 'helps Carroll's 80-fo- Navahoe waa put
B igainst Ocorge Work's Katrlna, while
B :'eroy Ohubb's Queen Mab was pitted
B igalrnt Is. J. Callanan's Eclipse.
BJ Xh In class 0 were then arranged
B m follows: Llppitt Bros.' Wasp. Harry M

B nllllg's Olorlana, Fred Glbert's Jessica, and
fl IVirnellus Vanderbllt, Jr.'. Ilderlm, while
fl imong tho were found L. Vaughn

ilark. Oooonn. A. De Witt Cochrane's Awa,
Charles P. Noye'a Polly, and Henry W. ISuck- -

fcail's Minerva.
Vhlle this waa a little better than the previ- -

B bs classtnoaUon. It was none too good, as theH mats wore anything but well matched after theH thange. This, however, waa not In any way due
B la tie Regatta Committee, as under the clrcum- -

H pUnces they could not hare done much hotter
In view of tne vast difference In the size of the
yachta.
The club steamer. Ham Sloan. In charge of

1 Secretary J. V. 8. Oddle and Alonzn It. Jones.
left thn foot of East Twenty-sixt- h street
VrompUy at 9::io o'clock yesterday morning
comfortably filial with yachtsmen and a large
number of the fair sex. Among the mora promi- -
tirnt guests were:

Becreurjr J. V. B. 01dl, A. B. JnnM, Stanley Grra- -

ra. QotK A. Cormack. Vr. and Mrs. John C. Cal.
tioun. Mix Soil Morton, Ed ar Hendricks, John V,
IVhrrlrr. Emerson Koote, Albert Irilnj. W. II.
Hampton, p. Le It. Omuer.Otls TlfTanr. Oeorrn V.
Jonei, W. r. Costenbader, Thomas C Cauldy. New.
herrr D. Thorne, Adrlen Iwlln,Jr., Arthur E. Auttln,
Jm II. Tsnaga. Owrgo W. Kldd.II. K. Tlcken. II. C.
Hraltb. A. M. Cahoone, John D. Nowell, John D. Elwell.
Ilanry II. Uanrtrtck. W. 8. Vernon. MlM Uabte and
laabel Iterur. W. 8. Logan. A. p. Rattell. A. O. Smith,
JsnlM B.rord,Mr. o.li; IlerekmaniV. K. D: Scott.
JtO. D Porrml. Jru T. A.Oall4, u. K. ChUholm. K. W.
Rutherfurd. J. Edward Ackler, Uharle T. Mlnturn,
ramuel T. Onuhlnx, luwion Underhlll, J. V. 8. Oddle,

j iiU. O. Oddle, and J. K.S. Banks.
Bl . The olub steamer, which arrived at Glen CoveH fhortly before 11 A. Mfound about eightyH fiteam and sailing craft awaiting Its arrival,

tn aay nothing of a score or two becalmed out- -
bide. Among them were:

BJ BCnOONUM. J

Bl Itrxtl.f Racing V. WeiKlA
Ann.'..... 09 JTXorton vTFKlow.f
vilert neorio W . Wald. ,

rlfl :?......--. n (). U."a Hill.
I Atlantic 43 Wilton ManhalU

t'arlntta.... .. Oeonre Diiryea.
( IjrUe. . . T.. 60 Henry C. Want.
Conitellatlon u Iiayard Thaver.

I frufader..,...... 70 Coin. 8. L. Hutted. Jr.
ml laxmar.. ..... 17 Sanderson a; UcCreedy,

B F.Uemarle ..". 3 J. BerreKlug.
Lmerald ...i em J. llogers MaxwtlU

M 0illa - JH H. WTCoatei.H Hilcjron.. s 8 !. g. Uunmond.
lroquola.v...,:..,. On Jfcnry I. lienla.
Ixijral - 80 I). Frank Sotton.

B JUU-- ..,.!..-- , Augtutns W. Mott.
V"ir"" "- - I Henry W. Lamb.
FlerILn...v.UinZ. S3 W.lC Forbes.
w eteor..w -- 4 '. w W Henry Pearce.HUut.ui,., 70 lx)WTl Case Ledyard.. Isra.. ..;... ....4 07 Henry K. McIIarg.

B plrrna..M..M.... .. fleorgo I. Tyson.
M Karhem... ...... 1 F. T. Adams tc J. O. Uoore.

bamrock..vi..4 Jw WUiard. P. Ward.
aaal .vmna;-ii- i, .30 V. K. bturiu A U. L. lUrta.

M Wator,....U. 09 W.Oonldltrokaw.

JBJ sxoopb, ccrrtRii, aiid yawls.
HdflaMa. ,.. 28 Kobert W. Inman.
awaM..Ut..... .. A. De Witt Cochrane.
L'Ura ii4i..... 81 J. Howard Adama.
?irofodlU,i.lin,,loa William (Mborn.

) ryZ)iX .. Jamea H. Whttlnf.
1 Up --l....t.17 I J. Callansn.

5lortmaa..iu.a, H Harry M.aiuig.
B )MOon...lJs.l 68 L. Vaujib Clark.
H Mlderlm....,.J.. UH u. Vanderbllt, Jr.H p.l- - .tiTj jT '" FredOlbert.fc"rtniV; JJ.X2 SI ileorgeWork.

Nlaerni..ltfriLT; 44 Henry W. llucknall.
- E Tabo.AS!i-3- I'er Commodore Royal

Phelps Carroll.
.. ... John Holler.

iyapb. ...TJiW--Jx- ih nenry W. Harris.
SJ -- '"""" f - ','" James D. Smith.

,our..,..a..,.vi. .. Charles P. Noyes.
jOMn w"1., n" I SS Perey Chubb.
i1loU.,.-..- i, ",i .. O. . Waylsnd.

38 II. F. and II. L. Llppstt,
Bl btbam taciits.

C3....!T.(..T.7:.X.H.I. Flagler.
Almy JkJlli..:..l.V.JrrederlcOallsUn.

a Rerolw jK...;..'-.NVIllla- Du Pont.
t'lermont '.f. j A, Van SanUoord.
Comiueror.......A.i,.F. W. Vanderbllt.
i.'orulr ir..,..A,....J. Pterpont Monrsn.I UunjeneM..,,.!;...!,., Mra. Lucy C. Carnecta.f i.l!ra.vA.Q,J!.;.-...KIbrld?T.rr- y.Kmbla.X.f..T?.-I.Joh- n If. Hanan.
t'tlrn. ...,..);.! 3. ...John U. Ileaeman, Jr.
UtlveUa ! .....COD. Iselln.
Judy :,ii,, ;.I. ILUosUttter.
Kalolah l". Charles L. Hubbard.
IJdo4... '.'. J!!..John II. Hall.
Unt .....,!. .JZ ..Walter Lutteen.
MsrletU . "J..;,.narrton B. Moore.
Nealra... .'..--. Charles A. Oould.
MniM.,,, a William It. Saints,
nora..., ,.K. N. Iilckerson.I beron..7;......;.;.-.;.H- . K, Noyee.

I "ntWa.. ...,.,..,;;.., " ,.K. C. Benedict.J Ortcnta.;.;.-.,.- ,' J!.' ".I-- B. Ladew.I ItepoM....,: Uradfonl V. McOregor,la ....Heonr" !,. Honalds.
Katerie .Frederick tl. Bourne.
Mpplilre. ....... n..,,. Ami! L. Barber.
Mrarwater vlc&Com. E. M. B rown.

m Stell ....... .James II. Brrslln.
Thyra , , . .". Barnum Seeley,

m Illlle . V, II. Slarbuck.
--f After waiting all morning and until late In

the afternoon, the Regatta Committer, on the
m etrrurth of a light breeze from the southeast,

ja- -f Unally denided to start the yachts, and the
J dhtarwater, accompaoleil by the tug Edgar r .
M Luckenhack. steamed out to tho starting line off

Matlnlcock Potst, and at 4 o'clock the signalsH were ket for course No. 1 for Lloyd's Neck. Nor-- H

J all lalands. and return. A quarter of an hour
B later, or at 4:13, the iireparatory gun soundeil.H Ten mluutra later the starting signal for sloops

ghen. and ten minutes later the schooners
mt away on their lourney.H I he kinglv-stlck- all crossed on the star--

H 'urd lack, with lalloou jibs drawing, lh, theH foll'iHiug order: Eloriana, Queen Mab, ap,H llderim. Iukmihii, Jessica. Tolly. Eclipse, Awa,
M iul Mineria. Then came the schmmers. withH Uillimn and malntoomast staysails, as fol- -

';!! rfiH. Emerald, Neara. Uiyal. .Merlin,H Klwuurit'. Marguerite, and Bhammck, TheH devAlia and Majle did not start.H , At far as riiuld be ascertained last night, theH .merali, Ariel, and Klsemaria were the three
j wlnmn.-- whooners.

H baaeHaleadeat llyrmea'a Naaey Wlas tke
J First Kacr,

HJ ltt'' IUk, Aug. tl. The first of a ssrlesof
J t!'rtr4te arranged recently betweeu tiuperin- -

ieudtui llyrues's Nancy and Fred Oakea's Enlg-- J
m UI1.-.- on the river hero The

J ri. wa, tPI) mii (or 1100 a side over the
h'ireiiuri Yacht Club course. The yachts '

re iMil, - ,,ters, and Mr. Oakea'a boat Is
J "Hi i teil and tlle winner of many racea, whilem Hjrnts's craft vtaauulll to-d-

H on u- - lllimll ,,ittltty. The start was at about ,H ".!, ,1( the Wnd WM jurlit. The Nancy wasH "ii thi lead and rlnisned at a:08. winning
!1 ',"' B ' minute and 14 seconds. The sail.
,r.f lime for icu mllH wa 1 :UI:J3..The u,ih ( tbt) MrUa w HI be sallnl on SouthB une i truurrow and the third on Wednesday In

Bf Ku,( t'arrell, Ike Baaaer, Badly IaJarcA.
W ' ' ,l1. loua.. Aug. tee J. Fsrrell of

j '', therhaiiiploo tprlnt runner of Iba country,
Bl """ """" a trial beat at Hyd Park, fell and
H r"M'";,v,'' lflfui4 seriously. Physicians thlak Far--S J,.,1t',hl":rll'oUydUabi4 for foot racing. Ha

toVtYtr'o'iBftfi; villi UHU c" ' ka f'-0- 01

faKf

At xjik nrnnnBHOPrti works.
Many New floats la Hand, Home t Thm

Ready Iter Vac,
1'noTlDKKCK. Ang. 0. Work Is still brisk at

the Herreshoff shops. A large force Is working
on the fin keel sloop now on the stocks. Her
outside planks were all pnt in position last
Friday and she was smoothed down. On Batur-da- y

morning sho was turned over to have her
deck beams put In place, and her deck Is now
being laid. Her fin Is finished and her spars are
almost ready. Iter sails are being made by
Hathaway at tlfe works.

The fin keel half-rate- r built for Walter tang-do- n

of Hyde Park, N. Y was launched the first
of last week, and she has already had three trial
spins. The first was last Tuesday, when she stool
tip well under a stiff southwest breexe and made
rattling good time. On Wednesday morning sho
bent tho fast catboat Asphodel 1th ease In a
long run, and finished half a mile to windward.
On Thursday she had another trial In the liar--

this time against a small steam launch. It
was found that In running before the wind she
could not nulte keep up to the launch, bat In
running full and by sho could easily distance It.
Khe was towed to Shelter Island on Friday, and
was delivered to Mr. tangdon

The Ilerrcshofls are experimenting with the
steam launch Kid. which Is a tender to the
sleam yacht Eugenia, and she has had several
trials recently. She has been fitted with a Her-
reshoff single engine, somewhat resembling a
Thnrneycroft engine In appearance and In some
details of constriction. The lioller Is very small
and compact. Kerosene Is used as fuel. The
space occupied by both engine and boiler Is very
small, and the cost of fuel Is very slight. Themachinery Is not yet perfected and the boat Is
not very fast, but It Is expected that a good
speed will ultimately ho attained.

A steam launch for tho steam yacht Siesta,
Ocorge (Ireen owner, has Just lwen completed,
nnd had a trial trip In the harbor last Wednes-
day. Her machinery worked well and sho made
good time.

The steam launch Daisy, which as built b
the Herreshoffs for tho United States Govern-
ment, Is hauled out at the yards to have her
shaft straightened.

John II. Herreshoff, accompanied by Mrs.
Herreshoff nnd a party of friends, left last Fri-
day on tho steam yacht Eugenia for a cruise
along tho Sound.

A Great Victory rnr tke Dnkntah.
Tho correspondent of the Boston iff rnld cables

from Talbert, Loch Fyne, that the little Herres-
hoff Dakotah hiui added another re-

markable victory to her already long list. In
tho handicap match of the Clydo Corinthian
Yacht Club on Saturday she beat tho entire
fleet of thirty-thre- e yachts, and won the thlrtv-guine-

cup In a handicap which Included all
tho classes, from the blg40-rater- a down to her
own class.

Sho beat the Fife Llllth by 10 mln-tite-

tho Watson Ixiat Snlah by SS minutes, nnd
the Nicholson boat Rosottn by SO minutes.

The race waa sailed over a channel course of
thirty-tw- o miles, from Hunter's Quay to Tal-
bert. Tho wind was from the south, veering to
the westward later In the day. From start to
finish It was a turn to windward In a good
whole-sa- il breeze.

Kdwla Oonld Ilaa Chartered tke Hteam
Yaekt Iaaroada.

Edwin Gould has become interested In yacht-
ing, like his brothers George and Howard, and
has chartered, with the privilege of buying, the
Rev. William Ti. Sloorc'a steam yacht Lagonda.
She U not very fast, but Is In every respect a
safe boat. She was built at Brooklyn by J. F.
Mumm. and belongs to the fleet of tho Atlantic
Yacht Club. She la ISO feet long, SO feet beam,
and Is manned by a crew of sixteen men.

Mr. Gould has engaged Capt. Nelson as com-
mander of the Nelson formerly han-
dled the Hon, Perry Belmont'a Satanrlla. Air.
Gould expects to do considerable cruising dur-rin- g

the present season, and will soon start on a
trip.

Taehtlnc No tea or Interest.
A match race for $100 was sailed Saturday between

the cabin catboau White Winn and America, both of
AmltyTllle, L. I., over a e course, on the Oreat
south Bay. Tharace was very close, and was won by
the Whlto Wings, which beat the America by 1 mln.
ute 0 seconds elapsed time. Both boats are the same
site.

A match race for a prise of $300 has been arranged
between the racing catboats Frank, owned by C. I).
HcQIehan of the (IrrenTille Yacht Club, and Marls,
owned by Oeonre Ross of the Kill ron Kull Yacht Club.
It will bn sailed nest Saturday over the courio of the
Ureenvllle Yacht Club on Mew York Bay. The start
will be made at 11 o'clock from the club house at

.Oreenrllle. N.J.
The cutter Barbara of the New York Yacht Club.

Joseph H. Bass owner, was defeated by the cutter
Amelia, owned by Charles F. Ferguson uf the Rhode

land Yaeht Club, In a match ram for 2oo at New
London, Conn., on Saturday. The race was sailed
orer the d course of twenty miles on the
Sound, with the start and finish In New London har.
bor. The wind was from the northwest snd rrry
light. The Amelia won by 7 minutes A3 seconds.

A match Is being arranged between the Frank and
the Harry C. Miner, the crack racing eatboat of the
Andnbon Yacht Club. Charles Rae, the owner of the
Harry C. Miner. Is having a set of hollow spars and a
new suit of racing sails made for her. They will be
ready within two weeks, and he hopes to have a
match made by that time for a stake of from $ loo tu

800. Mr. Rae Is also anxious to rsce bis boat aralnit
the Ilegtna of the Harlem Yacht Club and the Llttln
Dean of the Yorkvllle Yaeht Club. The former boat
beat the Miner In a match lait season, and Mr. Ran
wants to get even. At present the question of a suits,
bte stake stands In the way of a match, as the owners
of the Reolna want to race for a pennant, white the
backers of the Miner are standing out for a money
prtie In addition to the flag.

OFP O.V TIIE J.OSO ItET.AY Jl ACE.

Cycler Leave Waaklnstoa wltk a Message
aU for Colorado's Governor.

WABniscoTOS, Aug. 6. A relay bicycle race
was never started In fairer weather than that
which favored the first stage of the big relay
run from the White House to the Capitol at Den-
ver, Col., 2,037 miles, which began at noon to-

day.
The letter, which was Intrusted to the riders

from the White House, was addressed simply to
" The Governor of Colorado," without mention-
ing the name of the Executive of that State, and
was signed by President Cleveland's private
secretary.

The start was made from under the porte
cochere of the main entrance of the White
House, the first two relay riders being Chief
Consul French of the L. A, W. and Private
Rnnsavllle of the Washington Road Club,

Tho time ball on the War Department, which ,

was the signal for the start, had hardly reached i

the bottom of the ataft before the riders were out '
of the White House grounds, and they turned
the first street corner amid the cheers of the

About twenty cyrllsts accompanied the tomessage bearers, aud there was a lively race for
the first relay post, one mile distant.

Just before the start waa made. Representa-
tive Springer of Illinois handed Mr. French a
letter addressed to Arthur D. Illack, the man. !

agerof the trip at Jacksonville. 111., expressing ,

the hope that a great record would be made.
A message for Ilrlg.-Ge- A. McD. Mct'ook.

commanding the Department of Colorado, at
Denver, from Gen. Greely, Chief of the Signal
Office WVr Ilenartment. waa also irlventoMr.
French, and the three missive were wrapped
together In oil paper and placed In a letter
pouch, which waa thrown across the rider's
shoulder. The President did not witness the
start, but sent hla letter out by the Chief Usher
of the White House. Several Congressmen saw
the start.

Died rrorn Iajnrles Received la a Football
alatek.

WoncgSTin. Mass., Aug. 0. David Oleason,
55 years old, died yesterday from Injuries re-

ceived in a game of football last Friday. He
waa rushing for the ball when one of his op-

ponents, Thomas Counlhan. attempted to block
him off. Counlhan'a shoulder struck Gleason
in the pit of the stomach, causing an Internal
rupture, from which death resulted.

Hemarkable Hhootlsg With tke Pistol.
SAN FitAsrisco, Aug. Carr, a em-

ber of the Columbia Pistol and Rifle Club, while
practising, broke all known records with a pis-

tol. Carr shot at an American standard target
at a distance of fifty yards, ten shots to a string.
The total number of shots he fired was 100, and
he scored no of a possible 100 ou three different
strings. Ills total score for the l.ljO shots was
OiO. which also exceeds all previous known
performances. U

Ilia First Detest Was Knockout.
Dvu-ra-

, Aug. o. Shepard, the colored lightweight
champion of the Northwest, who had never been de.

feated was knocked out In tho sixth round yesterday
afternoon by Hnnlck. the "Arkansaw Kid." The bat

before XOO spectators on a scow a short
.IUtin "oui In Ihelske. sidU was hoU j contested
durllTlttb first three rounds. In the second and third
l.M.n.fi If was no match for the
SoSSd uitllUiIbuV It tSrSed pat that be was only
EuVihX ilrti him. In the fourth round he brousht
Lk rJfit line in hli In the fifth round he
knoct'rj'hlm down teE tSS. Barty In th. sixth
round bhepard was put to sleep.

Wlllefs Fslat Teaas Ossa lr FssUall
Oaasrs.
Athletic Association would bsThe Wlllel's Point

flrsKlass amateur football teamspleated to hear from

New York city.

XIcAslire and Grl MsHkei
Th. matchmaksrof Srgldj jM2J2!i

Urday afternoon inatched SJ,fcejiBiI
OriSo to box tea rounds onAug.

A, ..

"WIZARD" scttAsrsn noHE AOA1K

He nrlsgs Itla of Neves and Predicts aa
International Taaraey far th Fall.

Jacob Bchaefer, the little liard of billiards
and greatest fancy shot player In the world, got
home yesterday morning on tho French liner
La Navarre, after a six months' profitable so-

journ In Paris. Hla wife and his
daughter Annie enme homo with him, nnd so
did his brother Charley and his wife, and Wil-
liam Splnka, the Western literary bllllardlst.
The steamer got loher pier so early that the WU-ard- 's

friends dldnt get a chance to welcome Mm
In their usual tumultuous style. Harvey Ubert,
the Wizard' old partner and tlllllardlst John
Randolph Helser shook hands with him at the
pier. Jnke was tired, and they let him go to the
Hotel MnrlWnugh to get some much-neede- d

rest. 1 talked of his trip abroad later on with
his daughter on his knee trying to talk French
to her mother. Ills first sentence was charac-
teristic

"Well, you sec I'm home again and ready to
play anybody any kind of a gamo for any
amount," he said, nnd ho said It with n spirit
that showed that his stay In Paris had agreed
with him.

Thei Wizard' return was qullo unexpected.
He nnd his rival, Frank Ives, united for bust
lies reasons on July 1 last nnd took a year's
lease of the Grand Oaf, next to the Grand Ho-
tel and the Cafe Adulph on the Rue Vivien.
The partnership was abruptly broken by the
order of tho French Minister of the Interior
prohibiting all further betting on the gsmes.
For yean the authorities bad permitted billiard
lover to wager money mi the Academy
matches, anil the proprietors wero permitted
to take '.'0 per cent, of tho reielpts as
lxinus. The order of the authorities mused
all tho aradomlea to close nnd brought profes-
sional billiards to a standstill In the gay capital.
Consequently Schnefer nnd his party came
home. Schaefer had engaged Fournll, Cure,
Cntton, Manuel, a Spanish chnmplon, Albert
Garnlcr.and Pago to play him anil Ives. Schaefer
blames tho collapse of the bltlhird Industry to
Vtgnaux'a injudicious action In opening nil
nendemy at tho Casino do Pnrls, a new cafo
situated on tho Tlnulevard, It hsd an amphi-
theatre seating 1100 spectators, and It mado tho
French style of games it little too conspicuous
for those who didn't like billiard matches. The
reformers protested, nnd billiards had to go to
thn wall.

Schaefer plajed for a long while at Vlgnnux'
Academy under contract, meeting Vlgnaux,
lleau. Gitalin, Page, and Carter, the American
cushion enrrom expert. Ives played n while be-
fore his partnership with tho wizard at Cnfe
Adolpb. lioth Schaefcrnnd Ives played Vlgnaux
at a private rlub. nnd Imth beat the French cham-
pion. Schaefer played him 1100 point at balk line
nnd 100 mints cushion enrroms. Ives beat
him 300 points balk line nnd lf points
three-cushio- n enrroms. Vlgnnux plays only
In tho daytime nnd takes things very easy. As
long as their partnership lasted Ives and
Schaefer placd twice a day, and tho Wizard
won six nut of eight gumca with tho young

billiards.
" Fournll and Curo are almost certain to visit

America this fall," said Schaefer, "and they aro
the most promising player In Paris. I don't
think that either Gamier or Plot can be pre- -

ailed upon to come here. Fournll Is the best
balk-lin- e nurser on the other sldo of tho water."

During this Interview It turned out that Splnks
had gono nbroad with a special commission
from George F. Slosson to arrange for two
matches between himself and any Frenchman,
or Frank Ives, the game to be balk line and
cushion carroms respectively, for $1,000 a sldo
each, the games to be played in America.
Slosson was willing to allow fsDO expensee. but
the Frenchmen nil asked from tl,R00 to J'.OOO
guarantee, and tho negotiations were broken
off. Splnks reports that William Cotton, the
Chicago expert, will be home In two weeks.
Ives will stay abroad until October, nnd Eu-
gene Carter Is going to Switzerland.
WCharley Schaefer played cushion enrroms nnd
three-cushio- n enrroms during his stay abroad.
He and his wife nnd his brother's wife nnd child
aro going to Chicago Tho Wizard will
remain here a fortnight. He was entertained
by Maurice Daly last night. He said that
for the first time In twelve years he had no defi-
nite plans for the future. He Is not now
under engagement with his old patrons, tho
II., R., C. Company, Ho will be present
at the opening match between his old- - '
time rival, "Old Comanche" Illlly Sexton I

nnd Hciser at Maurice Daly's new academy.
Tho Wizard had a chat with Sexton and with
George Slosson last night. He showed some

d French chalk. It Is green and
sticks like glue to the cue tip. He says It Is the I

greatest thing In the world. He calls It V magic
chalk." and says that he mado but one solltarv
mlscue In all the six months he plated with It
nbroad. Ho brought homo several boxes of
Freneti cue tips for his own private ue. i

" We're going to have lively time In billiards
this fall, and don't you forget It." was Ids part-
ing remark, as he turned in for the night at hla
hotel. "And we'll hat r an International tour-
ney U I'm uot much mistaken."

CATHOLIC SU.VMEU .SCHOOL.

Fatker Pardow. tke Provincial or the
Jesuits, lVarstly Endorses It.

PLATTSBUnaii, Aug. O.-- feature of to-

day's session of the Cathollo Summer School
w as the official endorsement of the school by the
Provincial of the Jesuits, the Rev. William O'D.
Pardow. Just before his lecture this evening
he said:

" We Jesuits are glad to show our appreciation
and interest In Any movement Intended for the
further enlightenment of the people, and to sec-
ond such a movement. We are most pleased to
see that this Catholic Summer School has taken
hold. This summer school is not based on any

system. Although we
have not much time here In the summer school,
still our plan of work Is not superficial. Dr.
Samuel Johnson, fine old man that hu was, said
there were two ways of studying books-o- ne

way was to examine the pages, a long
way, and another way was to examine tho
backs, a shorter way. There Is a great deal to
be learned from the backs of books, because
there we will find wheie we will get what we
want. Here in our school we cannot sound the
depths of what we are learning, but here we
cau find out where we can get tne depths of all
knowledge; here new lines are laid out. now
vistas are opened out to tho eager students. The
summer school does not propose to do away
with difficulties. Education must be dim-cul- t.

As with the squirrel, his teeth were
made for cracking, and. If hot used for their
rightful purpose, will work ruin and destruc-
tion on the possessor. When my little squirrel
died, through my cruel kindness, I made one re-
solve that Ihate kept. 1 havo not cracked any
more nuts for my pupils. I hae said: ' Here Is
the nut and here Is tne nut cracker,' and left
him to make the proper connection. That Is
what Is dune for you here In Plattaburgh."

The main thesis of the first lecture on the
Hiblebv the Rev. Father Pardow was the dem-
onstration of the Christ. The lec-
turer drew a fine distinction between the

evidence aud theeidence of author-
ity. He answered the objection that the Church
t halned the Illble to kerplt from the people by
citing the example of New York apothecaries
who chain their illy directurles,and he killed the
objection by laughter.

There was a large audience at the lectures to-
day, although the morning ami afternoon lec-
tures were Intruded primarily for teachers.

irj.ir ih:i.axeu mi: ji'i.vfiiyrs.
Tke Head or the (IrKsaliatloa Arrested Oa

the Day of Its Ksrursloa,
Patrick J. Mclnerny was arrested at his sa-

loon, 262 Hudson street, early on Sunday morn-
ing for violating the excise law. He I the head
and front of the Patrick J. Mclnerny Associa-

tion, and aa It was going on an excursion up the
Hudson River that day, the saloon keeper waa
greatly embarrassed by his arrest. The excur-
sion was tit start at 0 o'clock. He had all the
money for Its expense In his icket.

He begged the policeman to take him post
haste to the Jefferson Market Police Court,
There Mclnerny waa held In 8100 hail, but Jus-
tice Voorhis was too busy then to accept
the bond offered by a friend of the saloon
keeper who came forward the Instant the
amount was fixed. After an hour's wait Mclu-ern- y

got nut, snd Jumping Into a cab drove rap-Id- ly

to the foot of Franklin street, where the
Impatient Patrick J, Mclnerny Association was
waiting for Its chief.

There were loud cheers from the two barge
loads of excursionists when the cab bearing

bote In sight. The excursion sailedaway
two hours behind schedule time.

TARSffEr arrxs hail,
Judas Cssspibell Woalds't Take Illas froia
Oes, llrooks, Ho He Was Arrested .seals.

Cou)HAto Kphimjs, Col, Aug. ti.-- Adjt.-Ge-

Tarsney arrived In this fit) this morning from
Denver, accompanied by Gen. Rruoka and the
I lovernor's staff. They proceeded at once to the
District Court. After exchanging greetings
with the Court, Illen. Drinks presented a com-
mission from Gov. Watte authorizing Gen.
llrooks to deliver Tarsney Into the rustod of
the Court to answer tu tlie charge of contempt.

Judge Campbell, however, refusal to receive
the prisoner, and Informed lien, llrooks that the
Court did not recognize military authority In
tbls matter at all, and that neither Grn. Brooks
nor Gov. Waits had the authority to bring a
prisoner before the Court. Sheriff Bowers was
then hastily summoued and formally served a
contempt warrant on Tarsney, after which
Judge Campbell placed him under $i,U00 bonds
to appear

Lata this afternoon, on Information sworn nut
by Detective Eales. ten mtu were arretted. In-
cluding Capt. Saxton of the State militia, sta-
tioned at Colorado Springs. They appeared be-
fore JiuUos AlcCoach and were released on
tJ.oOOUuid. J:

WANTED TO MNCH HIM.

iriFX-nnATK- it lrmnnitT nt:siKar.n
nr a Mon.

He t'sed Ills Tlslol tacfftctanlly While Hla
Haloon Was Itnmbarded with Mioses-T- ke

Lone Island City Poller Finally Die.
persed the Mob f.oea in Arrest
Him, hot Itart Hard Work Oelllag Him
la the Mlnllon-H- ls Wife May rile.

Ilehlnd barricaded door, for more than two
hours last night Saloon-keep- John Welbert of
Woolsey and Ktnf It avenues, in the German set-

tlement section of Iing Island City, defmdrd
his place against a mob of Indignant residents
of that locality who wanted to lynch .him for
beating his wife. The fight began nbout 0
n't lock.

An hour later Police Sergeant Dairy of the
First precinct station, with Roundsman Drown
and three policemen, arrived on the scene. It
was an hour before they succeeded In getting
tho crowd awnv and Inducing tho leslcged man
to put up his revolver, wllch he hail liecn using
on the crowd, nnd permit them to enter. When
tho police got In tho place they found Welbert
overcome from fright aid drink. On the floor
lay his wife unconscious and covered with
wounds.

Welbert's saloon is a y structure. It
Is located a block north ef Flushing avenue In a
sparsely settled spot. Welbert Is about n. years
old. Ho has been arrested twlco for 111 treating
bis wife. The last arrest occurred about a
month ago, when the police broke Into tho place
and found his wife unconscious at the foot of
tho cellar stairs. She wss covered with wounds
and had several gashes in her head.

On recovering consciousness In the Astoria
Hospital, she said her husband had attacked her
with a club and benten licr until she finally

Insensible. Welbert wus locked up, but
succeeded In getting some uno to go on his liond,
nnd when his wlfo was discharged from tho
hospital, about a week ago, It In asserted! that ho
frightened her Into not prosecuting him, and the
couple went to live together again aa Iwfore.

Shortly before 0 o'clock last night the resi-

dent living within earshot of the saloon wero
alarmed by a woman' screams nnd cries of
murder. They Immediately surmised that Wel-

bert was licntlng his wife again. Tho cries In-

creased nnd were accompanied at Intervals by
loud oaths In a man's voice.

A little party was noon collected and hnrrled
to the house. They found the doors all fast.
Sound of a struggle came from the In-
side, and a woman could be heard pleading In
German for her life. Finally subdued groans
took the place of the shrieks and cries.

When the crowd, fearing that Welbert had
murdered hla wife, attempted to force the door,
a pistol shot was heard Inside and a bullet
ploughed Ita way out through the frail wood-
work.

The crowd fell back, but aa it Increased In
nnmbcr It lecame bolder, and soon cries of
" Fire the house 1" " Lynch hlml" " Ilreak In tho
door and haul tho rat out!" wero heard on dif-
ferent sides. Women Joined tho gathering,
nnd thrlrshrlll voices added to the confusion,
inciting the men. Apiece of clothesline waa
produced and waved In the air amid tho cheers
of the crowd.

Another sally was made against tho saloon,
nnd a second shot was fired by tho owner.
When the excitement wo at Its height Police-
man Schroder, being tinnbln to copo with the
mob, went to tho station houso for help, and
Sergeant Dorsey ordered nut the reserves and
they made helter-skelt- for the scene of action.

On reaching the spot they found the crowd at
a safe distance hurling volleys of stones at the
saloon. In which there w as not left a whole w In-

flow pane, while the doors were fast giving way
before the bombardment. The crowd cheered
nnd shouted as the stones showered down on the
place.

After considerable parleying the police In-

duced the crowd to cease hostilities while they
endeavored to Induce Welbert to open the door.
Fearful of the vengeance of the crowd, the be-
sieged man was la no mood to undo tliedoori-- .

He said that aa long ns his pistol held out he
waa willing to take his chances inside the bar-
ricade.

Denpltc the presence of the police, ut Intervals
the fur) of the crowd broke out, and ngnlu a
show er of stones thundered down nn the saloon.

Then the parleying had to begin all over again.
Eventually the police got the crowd awnv, nnd
NVclbcrt was Induced to open the door. Ho was
promptly, soizyl. iHsnrnied. nnd handcuffed.
The crowd then closed In again and tho pnlli--
were comnellcd to fight their way with their '
prisoner. Had the crowd ever got hold of him,
lie would undoubtedly hue been made short I

work of.
A volley of stones was sent after the police. I

They turned on the crowd, and, in the scramble, I

AngeloSlegel wan enptured. An attempt was
made by the crowd to recapture him, but he was !

finally born- - off by the police and locked up
along with Welliert.

An ambulance wa-- i sent for, nnd Mrs. We.
bert was removed to the Astoria Hospital. The
doctors fear her Injuries will result fatally.

STRVCK A Sli'AUAaVAS WOMAX.

First Oftleer Ilobertsos of tke Hns .lose Is
Minister linker's Custody.

New? of the arrest of First Officer Robertson
of the Pacific Mull steamship San Jose by the
authorities of Corinto, Nicaragua, was brought
here yesterday by passengers of the Columbian
line steamship Finance, who hail been trans-
ferred from the San Jose at Panama. Mr. A.
E.Morgans, an Englishman who has lived in
Central America for the last eighteen )ears,
was aboard the San Joi-- e and saw the trouble.
Mr. Morgans was seen lat night at the Holland
House.

" The San Jose had Just arrived In port." he
said, " and, as usual, swarms of natives row ed
out in their boat with fruit. A big, burly fellow
succeeded In getting aboard and Robertson or-

dered htm off. The native refused to go and
Robertson tried to put him-off- . In a minute or
two they were rolling around the deck. At lat
the native got the best of the officer, and,
w renchlng himself loose, sprang to his feet. As
he did so he gave the officer a powerful kirk In
the face. Then he cleared the railing and landed
in the water. He came up In a moment and
swam to a boat-I- n which were a woman and
three men, who were also fruit peddlers.

" Itobertson had sprung to his feet, and. run-t- o

the railing, he saw the native climb Into the
boat. He stooped, and picking uu a heavy piece
of wood, threw It with alt his might at the
grinning native In the boat. The man dodged,
the stick passed over his head and struck the
woman on the forehead. She threw up her
arms and fell back In a dead faint. Illood was
running from her eyes, ears, and mouth.

"Capt. Russell came on deck Just then and
ordered one of the ship's boats lowered. He got
In It with several of us and went to the woman's
assistance. We could do little or nothing, and
concluded to take her to the hospital onshore.
The authorities demanded that Robertson 1ms

turned over to them, Jfhls Capt. Russell re-
fused to do, and he was getting ready to leave
the port when I accidentally learned that the
commandant of the port had ordered that It the
San Joae tried to leave port with Itobertson on
hoard the fort should fire upon her. I told the
Captain of this, and he concluded to give Rob-
ertson up.

" Before he did so, I telegraphed President
Zelayn and got permission from him to turn
KoberUon over to the American Minister. This
was done, and we left lurt a later
with itobertson tinder Minister Ilaker'a care.
When we arrived at Panama we learned from a
telegram that the woman who had been injured
would recover. I knew President .elaya well,
and 1 telegraphed htm all the tiarllculars of the
case and asked him to intercede for Itobertson.
Minister Baker also said he would look out for
Itobertson, and I guess If those two try to get
him out they will succeed. I have no doubt that
Robertson Is already on his way here. He will
know better than to do anv thing like that again
In a foreign port,"

it At'J! It JU' HIS VICTIM,

Mrs. Hedgwlrk Pilled Iks Mas Who Rokbed
Her sad Uot Him Hcl Free.

Recorder Smyth, in Part I. of General Ses-

sions, yesterday dismisoed the Indictment
against one Allen JIi I.eau of 642 West Fifty-thir- d

street. McLean was formerly a street car
conductor, but lost his place. On July 17 he at-

tempted to snatch a pockethook from Mrs. Ida
G. Sedgwick of 13S West Ninety-thir- d street at
the Boulevard aud Sev cut) third street. He was
arrested, and on July "J was Indicted under the
name of Francis Boyle. The man made a pite-
ous appeal to Mrs. Sedgwick not to prosecute
him, saying that he had a wife, a helplesa old
father, and an Infant child depending on him
for support,

Mrs. Sedgwick and her husband investigated
and found the McLean family tn a state of abject
poverty. They provided for the relief of tho
family and bav e virtually supported them since.
Yesterday Mrs. Sedgwick appeared Ju court and
pleaded for the discharge of McLean, promising
to provide him with work If he were let go. The
District Attorney's office had recommended the
dismissal, and so Recorder Smyth Acquiesced.

McLean burst Into tears wbrn be heard tbfct
he aa free, and promised the Recorder that be
would never do another dishonest act aa long as
he lived. U UXv court with Mr. and fir.Sodgwick.

MaiaM-siaaa-- i. h BilUM HUMS iMH irjtsf

T7MJ JEAttTItQVAKF.lt IX IVJIKET.
FJTeeta of the flheeks on Itnlldlng la Con

stantlnople.
Constantinople's recent earthquakes shook up

her minarets, did much damage, and played

smiTiiF.ARTEnx ciATr. nr the on a mi hazaaii.
sons freakish tricks. An Idea of the serious-
ness of these earthquakes Is given by these pic

tures from the last number of the Pall Mall
ttudutt.

The damage Is very extensive, and probably
the number of lives lost will never bo accurately
known. The streets skirting the Grand Bazaar
aro In one or two cases in ruins, and a mosque
In the same district ha collapsed completely.
The Ivataar Itself Is a wreck. For somo reaon
tho monument In the Hlppodrnmo have es-

caped, and so has the Burnt Column, which for
many years has been regarded ns unsafe. This
column Is still standing, nnd apparently none the
worso for It severe shaking. The mosquo
Knbrle DJaml, which Is ono of the most Inter-
esting relics of the early Eastern Church, has
been seriously damaged. Its minaret ha fallen,
Injuring the cupola, and It domes are cracked.

In nil Ibis severe shaking tip there wero somo
curious escapes. A Turkish woman and her
child were burled beneath tho fallen masonry
In the Grand Bazaar, nnd. after a six hours'

they waru brought nut allvo nnd un-

hurt. In Galata two voting Englishmen were
hurrying along to reach nn open space when a
Greek rushed tip, pushed Ihem npnrt, and Imstcd
nn. At that moment a balcony fell, and some of
the stone crushed the Greek to earth and killed
him outright. The Englishmen acnpcd unhurt.
The panic during tho earthquakes was great,
nnd since then many of tho pcopto have been
living In encampments In the two municipal
gardens in Pera,

Tho Sultan keeps himself Informed hourly of
the measure taken for tho relief of the suffer-
ers. Immediately after the first shock ho

tho Prefect of the city nnd thn Minis-ler-

Polite tostmre nn efforts for tho allevia-
tion of distress. Foixl and invpriiigs were

nnd medical assistance was provided
when it was necessar). The Sultan himself
look up his quarters In a tent In Ylldlz Park.

The Illustration ahow the wrecked south-
eastern gate of the Grand Bazaar and tho fallen
walls near tho Ailrlnniiplc gate.

rAI.LEX WALL t.'IAIt THE AnHtANOPI.E OATB.

XO MILITAltY MJCX trAXTKIt,

Federation of Ijvbor Aarslast Delegate
Who Belongs lo the Naval Reserve.

linsToy, Augk 0. The ninth annual Convention
of the State branch of the American Federation
of I.abor oDcned The principal feature of
the Convention is the report of tho Leglslatlvo
Committee and the action to bo taken thereon by
the assembly.

Tbo report goes Into detail to prove that tho
Republican nnd Democratic parties of Massa-

chusetts stand of violating their
plighted faith to organized labor.

"The practical question." says the report,
"which this Convention should consider Is as to
whether It Is worth while to wait upon the
pleasure of present managers of dominant
parties, nr whether, o fnrns we may, under our
constitutional limitation", wc should seek to
weld the talior vote Into a coherent mas elect-tin- g

lalmr candidates and depending for ht- -

formnticr not mion the platlludesof conventions
nnd the promise of Mite deslrers, but upon thu
suffrages of a commonalty."

The committee, seeing mi hope for the ainell-oiatlo- u

of the iiinditloii of the laboring mail
from the present imlltlcal parties, reaches this
conclusion:

" It N the mhYiiiii Judgment of )our committee
thnt UierhK'k isjtrlMnir the hour for Indepen-
dent isilltlcnl action In the truest und ln--l sense
of the term: that thoM'i'iiils for which we havo
battled so long on purel) iiimomli' line- - now
demand a union of our foiccsln their support at
thu billot box."

It wus exjH-ctc- that the delegate- - would lie
called upon to innslder the tai of George II.
lludd of Springfield, who, it was ald, was Mrtt
ejected n delegate to the Convention by thn
Central Latsir I'll Ion of Springfield, and lo
whom afterward credentials were refused on
the ground that he was a member of the State
militia. Mr. Hatld was In attendance. TlieCre- -

ilentlnts Committee reuirtcd that Mr. 1 add bad
nothing I" show that he had ever lieen elected it
delegate.

Spitl.NnriEI.il. Mn Aug II. George II.
Hndd, delegate from the Springfield Central
Labor Union to the Federation of Labor Con- - i

vent Ion at Boston, did nut get Ids ircdentlul',
for the reason, he nys. that he belong to n
militia organization. Mr. lludd was elected
delegate to the Federation of Labor Contention
at the July 1 meeting of the Central Ltlsir
Union. Ills credentials were signed and sealed,
but were not given to blm. He asked the Secre-
tary furlhe credentials last week, but was told
to wait awhile.

At yeslerdaj's meeting Iladd agnln asked for
theui, nnd they were refused. Ills connection
with Company II of the Naval Keservrs was
brought up as a reason why ho should not lw
permitted to guns a delegute. The matter was
ml to a tote, and it was decided to declare Mr.I Indd's election as a delegate, told.

LOOKS LIKE IXCEXniAUIS.V.
lerosene-soMked Jlsgs Afire The Fire

Marshal Called la by ChleT U'llram.
Acting Battalion Chief O'Hearn, after his

men had put out a fire at 2H.'l Broome street at
half past S o'clock yesterday morning, tele-
phoned Assistant Fire Marshal Freel that his
services were needed. The firemen had been
summoned by Policeman Nell, who had seen
smoke issuing from the cracks In the door of the
saloon on the ground floor.

When tho firemen had burst In the door they
encountered a thick nnd pungent smoke, but the
flames were soon extinguished.

Under the wisslen planking In the cellar had
been tied bundles of rags soaked In keroaene,
each of which had lieen fired. The only entrance
to the cellar wus through the saloon. Truilt of
burning paper ran from ono part nf thes.il kiii
to another.

Fire Marshal Freel learned that Ellas Gauze,
the saloon keeper, although he had denied In
the police that tils place was Insured, hail taken
out J2..MJU Insurance five weeks ago. Ganze
rented the Kalinin six weeks ago.

The building Is a y tenement In w Licit
aboat 100 persons lite.

Arrested for Perjury.
Joseph Legal, '.'II ears old, a shirt maker of

2T0 Cherry street, was arraigned before Com-
missioner Alexander )esterday charged with
having obtained naturalization iaer by sw ear- - j

lug falsely. Legal Is a Russian Hebrew, and
e touting to this lounlrv married a sister i

of Herman Vals. a tiulln dealer of LIS Suf- -

folk street. He came here in Ihllll and took out
his papers almost immediately, swearing tliut
lie had i lure for litv years. Legal was
about to elope with a woman who lives ou.Mon. '
roe street w lieu he was arrested Wains heard I

of his intended eloiicnient and gave the infor-
mation whit h brought aluiul the other charge.
Commissioner Alexander held Legal for ex- - I

amiuallon.

He Wsst Is He a Detective, I

A d )nung man went into tho West
Thirtieth street police station last night and
told Sergeant Halplu that he wanted to be a
detective, " I bat e a special system of hypno-
tism, and I'll make a good ofiicer," said he. To

that he won strong enough to fill tho bill,firote Into the hai k room, ami, taking oft his
clothing. dtspla)rd his luiuclts.

The Sergeant aaid he would stud him to Police I

Headquarters, ami then he rang fur an amhu. j
lance. Before the man started for Bellevue
Aospltal he aald hevaat'harle Miller, U3 years
old. of 261 West Tweuty-nlnt- h street. Ills fath-
er and uncle wero college professors. He was I

sober, j
13 at Mars Hlrlke Arrssls. I

SAkTA Fi. J., U Aug. 0. Deputy United
States Marshal Williams has brought here from
Raton Daniel Parncl, wanted by tne United
States Court in Colorado ou the charge of ob-
structing the United Males mail.,. He also ar-
rested at Baton Adam FUk, W. T. Randier,
James Kaight, C J. Perkins, U. U. Stevens. L.
P. Sorctuoo, and H. E- - Earhaxt, oharged with
obstruct lug laalb) and dUanulu United State
deputy marsEilralTrmldaU,

IttHMBi

"Jh A. O." TATTOOED OX HIS AltM.

Nome Mystery Attending; a Violent Ileatk
In ltrookljn.

A man about !I0 years old, with the letters "II.
A. tl." tuttooed on his right arm, died yesterday
In the Eastern District Hospital, Brooklyn. Ho
was found unconscious, with a fractured skull.
In North Sixth street, near Bedford avenue, at
4 o'clock In the morning, A stranger called at
the Bedford avenue stntlon nnd notified the po-

lice thnt the man had fallen from a stoop on
which he hail lieen sleeping.

He did not regain conselousness. He IsC feet
T Inches toll, of light complexion, and has sandy
hair and moustache. He wore a dark thrtad-bar- e

coat, in n imcket of which was found the
photograph of u g young woman nnd
two slips of paper, on which were the names,
" E. Wallat e, Conot er street," nnd " C. Wallace,
i:i Fulton street." No one nt either of these ad-
dresses knew anything nlxmt the dead man.

Coroner Creamer said last evening that he be-
lieved the man had committed suicide, ns sev-
eral of the tenants of the building In front of
which he was found say they he.ml foot steps on
the roof In the night, follow til by a heavy fall
on thu sidewalk.

The mate of a lighter used by the Dominion
Steamship line last night rccognlcd the body
us that ofa man known ns "Chris," who worked
nliout the Old Dominion pier for many years.
The man's last name, the mate thought, wus
Henderson. The mate did not give his name.
He said he wus going to find a brother of tho
dead man In South Brooklju.

it a the it i) tin 77.'i .v he xa ;aii n.

That Was Flanlgan's First Thouckt-Cl- ot

Wet sad Changed Ills Mind.
Mrs. Louis Herman of Middle Village, L. I.,

was going on board a ferr) boat at Thlrtv -- fourth
street about 10 o'clock last night, when her
liockctbook was snatched out of her hand, and
she turned Just In time to see Edward Flnnlgan
making off with it toward the strett. Mrs.
I leruinu raised un outcry, and Pollccmaii Lntt
headed off the thief.

Officer Wilson came up, und both t bused the
maubntk into thn fcrr houso and on hoard a
ferribonl which had Jut reached her slip. Ho
ran to the end of the boat nnd Jumped headfore-
most Into tho river.

He came very near being drowned and scetned
to be mure or less gratified when the police
fished him nut. A gold watch and thallium! n
diamond pin were found iikhi him, .Mrs. Her-
man's pockethook was nut found. Flnnlgan
has but recent 1) come down from Sing sing,
where he served four eurs for a slniilnroffencr.

HAS SCHAFEIt KEI'T HIS UOltllf
Tke Police Find a Letter Telling or Ills Is.

tended Hulelde.
A policeman found u sealed envelope Ivlngon

the footway of the Harlem bridge csterduy
morning. It wan addressed "To whom It may
concern." When opened It was found to ron.
lain n letter signed by John Schuftr. The
writer said that his body would lie found near
by, and asked that when it wa W. Wlnimer lie
notified. Ho would be found ut n saloon on
Flrt avenue, between Fifty-sevent- h and

streets. The body was to lw given to
some medical college.

The jiollce found .Mr. and Mrs. Wuinnrrot the
address given. They said that Sfhafer hail stayed
with them on Thursday and Friday, but since
then they hud not seen him. When he left bo
was very despondent on n count of his Inability
to get work. The loss of his wife some months
ago had also produced a depressing effect Uuu
him.

OlllTVAHY.

Austin Blair, who was Governor of Michigan
during the civil war, died yesterday in Jackson,
In that State. He was horn In this city In lHlh,
nndwrnttoMichlganin lhll. lie practised law
inJacksnnaud Eaton Itaplds. lie was elected tn
thoMIchigan House uf Representatives In lHttl,
and to the state Senate In 1835, After serving two
terms he was elected Governor of .Michigan In
I Kill, and reelected two years later. He waa
elected to Conirress In leli". und serted
In Ihe Fortieth. Forty-firs- t, and Forty-se- t oud
Congresses. Ho became Prosecuting Attorney
of Jackson county In 1HH.1, and served
fur two )car. For the seven enrs following
Inn:i be was Regent of the stale University.
All his offices he owed to the Republican part),
but bo was not ulwavs a Heiiubllcaii A Free
Sutler III 1K4N, bewoa one of the Contention
that nominated Vuu Bureti for President. He
helied In organize the Bepiihlicun part) In
Michigan, and was a menilwr of the National
Contention that nominated Liiuoln. He wus a
follower of Greeley in lMT2,ani waadefealtd as
the DemiK-rall- candidate for Gnveniiu He
acted with the Republicans after Ihul ricrpl in
1SK1, when he voted for t'levilaud.

George Northrup, John ltul. and Katie
Northrup of Amsterdam, N. V . Mrs. Charles
B. Perkins of Corning und Anna Northrup of
West Tro) hate commenced legal priHcrdlng,
tn establish their ilulm to the estate of the late
John Edward FlUgeruId A-- Brother, who died '
recently In Mclljourne. Aintrallo.nnd leaving an
estate valued at over a million. The Fitzgeralda
were unties of the parties named.

Joseph Hanson, senior ineiular of Ihe firm of
Hanson, Van Winkle A Co., hardware dealers
of Newark, N.J-.dh'- at his home at 121 Wash-
ington street in that town on sunda) night,
lllsage was ill tears. He was well known to
the trade throughout the count r) .

George Y. Crisiksbank, Financial Inspector of
the Dominion of Canada, died at Ottawa yester-da- ),

aged IIS ear.

rvhst Hlmseir In Ills Wife's Presence.
Roue, N. Y., Aug. a. Edward J. Wasmuth,

aged :J! ear. a farmer living near Point Rock,
shot himself In the head with a revolver on Sun-
day afternoon and died soon afterward. A

parly of neighbors awl friends were singing and
enJo)ing thriuseltrs in hla house at the time.
His wife waa going lo Ihe aid of hi brother's
sick wife. He left the friends In the house,
tame outside in hi wife's presence, and with-
out any explanation took bis life. It is sur-
mised that he had been brooding over hi debts,

mounting to 11,500.

SAYS THE WOMAN CUT IILtt. i --l4 vm
OOHMAX AXIt MHS. FITISaERALO S aaal

OO TO HOSPITAL TOGETHER. If JaB
$ i2flOne er Ihe Two Piled a Raise la at Hlsta i N M

roomrv New Hares Hlenmbsat-Itai-ls 3 .n'tal
Were Hlaahed, Mrs. Fllrgerald the Mara 1 VM
Heverely-H- er Children ninod.staloedu J 'H

Jainc Gorman, 40 year old, a coxswain on ,' ' sal
the United States receiving ship Minnesota, at fl?:.10 o'clock last night mado a murderous at-- :S
tack on Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald of :130 Grand sfl
street, New Haven, on lioarrl tho steamboat O, ,H
II. Northam, lying at Peck slip. He cut her ' , H
severely on the neck and almut tho head with ' , 'H
razor, and then tried to cut his own throat. - i

The attack was mado In a stateroom aboard ' i
the steamer. In the presence of the woman's two afl
little children. ;''. :

Mrs. Fitzgerald arrived here from New Haven '( ,H
a week ago Friday, and went to stay with h ' vH
brother, Michael ltannan nf ,120 Cherry street. slGorman, who hod known her In New Haven; ,. t; 9
got a week's furlough and also went to stay t lafl
with the Hannans, of whom he waa a friend-- ? ,:

He and Mrs. Fitzgerald were together constantly, ,; '

Tho woman intended to return home nn '; r afl
Saturday, but put It off until yesterday, at tho '! ; '1

request of her brother and Gorman. At 3 o'clock! Jfl
In the afternoon she started for tho boat with) ,) H

her two children. IB
Gorman and a neighbor nf thn Hannans, Pat. !lH

rick Carroll, went down with her to see her otti -- j i 'jH
At tho pier Gorman bought her a stateroom; t i

ticket, and the party sat out on deck for ad j1 i
hour, when Carrolt left. 1 'ilGorman remained, and at 8 o'clock In tha J , H
evening ho went up with the woman and her y i ':
children to tho stateroom. They had not been 'kM
thcro many minutes when several of the officer". f.aV
of the boat heard screaming and cursing. ' '

Capt. Hardy, whoso cabin is diagonally across ,H
tho passageway, ran ont and found that the!

. , !M
noise camo from room fill, which ia tha one Gor - i H
man had got for Mrs. Fitzgerald. Tha Captain t
rushed to the room nnd found the door locked,. fl 'HHo pounded on the glass of the door, and ilpresently he heard some ono fumbling at thai 9
key on the Insldo. Then, suddenly, the door 1 ' 'M
wa pulled back n few inches and a woman' 1 i H
bloody arm came nut. JB i JH

Hegraspcdltandtrledtaforcethedoorfurthafl
open. All tho time tho screaming went on, anil ,jl
also the man's curses. i 4! tsal

By forcing tho door steadily, tho Captain at, 91last got It open far enough to pull the woman ill , tj

out. She w as bleeding from gashes In her neck, ,j
' "M

and nn her hands and arms. ill t
Her hnlr waa dishevelled and her clothing

torn, nnd she was panting and wild-eyed- .' Sha jl
sank tn tho floor of the passageway, and tha jl !'
Captain lifted her and carried her down to tha il 'sHlwomen's cabin. jl flWatchman Grant meanwhile ha1 comotnm- - 4V iVaH
tiling up the stair from lielow. He opened tha I --iHdoor of tho stateroom and got the two small ,

children out. They were spattered with blood jl
nnd speechless with terror. Grant then reen .1 ; iMtered the stateroom. ' 1 I THGorman stood with his hark against the fur- - 1 HB
ther side. He, too, wa bleeding from a gash In m Hhis throat and several cuts on the hands. Ha fl - 'lHmaitu a movement as If to escape. If 'iaaH

"Just you stay where you arel" yelled Grant, i Ufl" You'll bo all right. Just you keep quiet." I TaH
Gorman stood where he was, and presently 'IHlPolicemen Thomas Lawler and John Fay of tho IK ' ''uHa.

Oak street station, who had been sent for In H
haste, came to Grant's assistance. They got I ; IBM
Gorman between them and marched him down a iflHstairs and on the pier, where two ambulances B ,'
from the Chambers Street Hospital wero pre- - C HB
ently ready. V

Th woman was put in ono and thn man In tha ;
other, and they wero. taken to tho hospital. II
Gorman' wounds wero found tn be not serious. m HI
so after they had been sown up he waa takon to I .

the Oak street station andlockod up on a charge 1 ' ''
of attempted suicide. jl HlMm. Fitzgerald's wounds were more serious. fl ti'lfll
Sho hud cuts on the left sldo nf the throat and 1 fflHcheek, on the bock of the head, and on thn ill '

hands. She had probably tried to seize thn Wj vlBrazor when she was attacked. She waa very II ,VflB
weak from loss of blood, but they say at the Jl i TJIHhospital that she will recover. ,jj . UHMrs. Fitzgerald would make nn statement of I 3flH
bow It all happened. Gorman said that tho I . 'Hwoman had attacked him and that he merely I vlflH
defended himself. Tho police do not believe 9 TflHhim, ' .'.jMrs. Hannan. the woman's sister-in-la- said ' iflfll
last night that Gorman was an old friend of her H !husband's. They were boys together in Llm- -
erlrk, Ireland, but had not seen much of each isflHother In the past few years. 9Hfll

"Mngglo Fitzgerald," sho went nn. "wa L '1 !
married lit Ireland nine years ago. when sha f .AH
was 13 years old. Her husband, John Fitzger- - 4flHaid. Is a stone mason. They came to this coun- - m . -

try and went to New Haven to live. , KiM
Gorman boarded with them for nearly a year c t'lHnnre. Her husband is now working nt Bristol,

It. I. He' been there for some time, I think, - IBj
nnd only went to New Haven onco a month to ffi
sen Ills wife. B sflBJ" Gorman told me that he had a wlfo nnd two m ifBfll
children, and that they live at Bristol, where fll TflHFitzgerald Is working. I don't know about that, H .IHthough." H ffiBB

Mrs. Hannan could not explain the cutting. tU IBB.
i She suys Gorman was very fond of .Mrs. Kltz- - H ''flflfl

geruld. and that he was Jealous of her. They H Mlflfl
got along well enough together, however. Oor- - vlfll

i man drank a great deal, and Mrs. Hannan Bay ' 'jBB
she herself didn't like him. fl ' 'BB

"On Thursday night," Mr. Hannan went on. BH
"Mrs. Fitzgerald went downstairs to call on a ' JvBBBJ
neighlsir. leaving Gorman alnno In the room 1 tiBH
where her things were. When she got back her 1 fBB.satchel was cut oih-- and $T& whloh Gorman flfll
had given her tn keep for blm was gone. Gor- - f yfll
man was gone, ton. I llflfl"That's the only thing I can Imagine that I tfljl
they should have hail trouble about. But If 1 kiBll
Gorman took the money It waa his own." w Slflfl

The story of the officers on the boat differ 1 bill
l from that of Mrs. Hannan and Carroll. Thev 1 lHsay that Gorman came ou the boat alone at 4 f ?flflfl

o'clock and bought the stateroom ticket, and f( ' Iflll
that he was not Joined by Mrs. Fitzgerald with I' '

hercldldreu until iliHO o'clock. U
Gorman has been in the United States navy for I BBJ

nineteen years, and for two yeart before that hn L
was In the British navy. He Is a short, stocky I- - BBJ
man, with a sandy moustache. After being 1!

taken back to the station he seemed eager to h J BBJ
make some explanation. f SBBJ

"It was this way," he declared at last. "I f )
said loher. 'Maggie, this Is the last time you'll f ;BBJ
sen me nn earth,' and then she slashed at me." I;

Mrs. Fitzgerald Is comely. Her children are h 'BBJ
girls, one tl years old and the other S. They art) li -

now with Mrs. Hannan. t! ,'

The FJlRlble Htsrters for the Bis Htnksaa JJ

Terrs Haute, BBJ
Tikse Him. Auk. he anal payments In th t

three Kuturllystskes for trotters for the meeting next I jH
week hsre lieen msde. The stake.whlch tBfll
opened with tsoentrles In November, Ikbo, will nars , - IJBJJ
eleven sisrtersi the stake, which IbVJ
opened with 41.1 entries, will bare nine starters, and f BBJ
Itirtwo-jrcar-ol- Hake, which opened with MS, will rBfll
have fourteen starters. Tie Make will J IJI
Im worth (Vt.ouo, Uie tU.iiou.andlh ' sBBiinisyearold will la trotted for the auarsnleed f 10.. ,

lion, the entrance money falling a little short of to rBHBJ
iiuiunt of the stake. rBBiTin knowing ones are betting thst:!:!!! wlllbemad BIn tbe trot, with Mary liest, Danrnurt, IBBI

silicon. Margrsve, Wistful, and , th favorites In ; tBBI
llieonler named Thenlherslii thn tare ares A ntas- - I sawssj
lla.'b) Anlen. Wllnisreh. 4 I7i. Cjthrrl. V U0: ,'

tireenlaiid oirl. 8 vl. and Winchester, by ttllton.rn BBBl
the three vesr.lil stake Atenlte, V Jll'j, Nellie I flfl
A., III. snd Director's I'lower. '.' KO.sre the fsvorllss. v'sBB
The others are Van , by Vasco., Ella Wnudbtna, J . fJH
Alllbell).. by 81 liel. felsys, Unnamed bay B
nilr by lluy Wilkes, front the Kdgewood larmi ( i
Trrre llsllte, aud .Sldonla. by Hldney. In thn two. fflH
tear-el- stske Scniirrna. H VIM. rtucjnu. .3V. and
ilsrleli., viW. im lh only oues with records. The 1 Bflfl
others are Valejo. by Va-- A 11. Darling's Axtellcfllt, , HH
Aslellol.l. Ilerniuila tllrl. by Ilermuds Congressman I t flfl
Sibley's Mini, br Rt Pel. Moresl. by How Bells, yearling J 4 flflfli
ns'iiol t sals, IWhalelione, by bable Wilkes; Boflln- - j TsBH
i.iii. lir Sable Wilkes, fteula Wilton, by Wilton; llBBjl
DanUI Wilkes, b) Jersey Wilkes, snd Msry Osborn,by LBBJ
Asnusir I r

Oassy Needhaea Wins on Pslsts, I'H'ritcinvtrt, Aug. S -- Nesrly 3,000 persons saw Dsnny Bflfl
Needham and Liuls Urnenlnger fight before the Her. I fljBJ
euhsl'lillitisnliibl. Jim Hall was referee. After ths f
nflh round timeer Hartley contrsry to nnlers from i j flflfllhUiuiierlors,snisl tnelsmt. No blcssl was spilled.
and there was no knia'k duwn. The ngtil waiassiMs ' JHBj
to Needham on points. 1 flBBJ

M'hers Yesterday's rires Wirt, . H
A M :i oIIKastrihtlethslreet,bolomon l.lllen : BBJ

lhal, damage tfOO. I VI. HI llanseoort street, James J BBJ
keyes, daniaxe liUO, 3 '.'I, Vd.1 Hroome street, Illas f BBJ
bsnse, dauuufe fSO. BB1

I' l I i, 1.413 Klrst avenue. Klgmond lry.dsm- - flflflfl
age $611, 15. la) Worth street, five I'olnts Mouse of I

Industry, dstasxs slight; 10 13, New Haven Ksllroad
J ard. lUmage $0
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